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Mice Blackstone to Wed
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From Lincoln Journal

The engagement of Miss Alice Blackstone to Jack Rohrbough, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill C. Rohrbaugh of Omaha, was announced by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Blackstone. The weddingwill take

place at First Presbyterian church chapel Dec, 18.
Miss Blackstone a graduate of the University of Nebraska where
she was a member of Delta Delta Delta. Mr. Rohrbough graduated
from the university in 1941 and was a member of Phi Gamma

Delta and Sigma Tau.
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BY MICKEY JARRELL.

Many students, sad as it may
seem, have professed their dis-

belief in Santa Clai). A few. how-
ever, have retained the old spirit

and willingly assert their cer-

tainty that there is sm-- a

Many Vtisions
believe in Santa
uncovered during

of the "Why I
" question wore
a stroll through

the Cirn Crib.
Thyllis Garrison said that she

believed in Santa Claus because
"I have to believe in some mtffi."
B. J. Latta, Theta pledge, coyly
announced that "it gives me a cute
tickly feeling while I'm bouncing
along in the Enow to know that
there is a Santa."

In expressing the other belief
Jim Stoddard, former student and
Beta, now with the AST in Wis-
consin, said, "I'm extremely dis-

illusioned in Santa because of the
lack of bourbon in Lincoln." Gor-
don Ehlers doesn't believe in
Santa because "the Thetas say
there isn't any."

Jim Nicola, ATO, was beaming
when he said that there was a
Santa CJaua because "he's finally
.come through with snow for the
Georgia Tech boys." Gene Wil-kin- s,

of the AST asked "Who's
Santa Claus?"

Another w,th the negative opin-
ion was Jane McClary, Delta
Gamma, who says that if there
.ere a Santa Claus he would let

the AST men go home for Christ-
mas. And then there'3 Bernard
Urich who says, "I don't believe
in him because he isn't giving me
what I want."

There may be some diflerent

School of Music
Receives Donation
Of 350 Records

Three hundred and fifty Victor
records, valued at more than J.00,
were recently given to the school
of music by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
B. Humphrey of Lincoln, Dr. A. K
We.'tbrook, director of the school
of music announced.

"The records, nearly all of
which are red seel records, have
had excellent care and are almost
like new," he said, The collection
incluudea many records of. sucii
singers a Alma Cluck, John

Emma Eames, Caruso,
and Schumann-Hein- k. It is ex
pected that the records will prov
valuable to the muslo (tudenta in
(heir study, Dr. Wcstbrook Bald.
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opinions after Christmas vacation
but we can only be patient and
wait.

YWCA Group
Sells Christmas
Cards in Union

Original silk screen print
Christmas cards are now on sale
in the Union to raise money for
Estes Co-o- YWCA group. This
group uses the funds from the
cards to send university coeds to
the YWCA sponsored summer
co-o- p in Colorado each year. .

Delta Phi Delta, honorary art
organization, is making the cards
in numerous c'esigns, with angels,
lambs and other Christmas de-

signs. The silk screening process,
used to make the cards, is a very
technical operation and the card.s
can only be sold so inexpensively,
at two for 5 cents, because the
art honorary is making them. .

Students may inspect samples
of the cards in the Union and
order them to their own specifica-
tions. The cards are made so that
purchasers may write a short note
on them, and they may be mailed
for 'v cents.
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'Sweafers, or
Confusing Isn't
It, Fellows!'

BY ELEANOR KNOLL.

They just don't make no cense.
these women. First they take Lana
Turner, who, in a sweater, looks a

little feminine, as an idol; and
now they wear those manly sweat
ers which cry out like Bing- Cros-
by's shirts.

They wear loud wine and silver
plaids and in their hair they
daintily arrange a white, beckon- -

ng gardenia. They wear
sweaters one afternoon and the
pale pinks the next. Ooooh woni- -

i?
If they would cut their hair to
manly bob when they wear

those manly, footballish, "go-get- -'

em" sweaters, or wear the "come- -

hither but stay your distance"
blues with their long tresses.
maybe the confusion would lift.
But instead of the deer roam the
red plains of the heavy wools and
fascinators fascinate from their
flowing tresses, all on the same
bewildering and seemingly be-

wildered damsel.
Maybe these women have heard

Emerson's "A foolish consistency
is the hobgoblin of little minds."
But one Wonders?

Mile. V Award
Entry Postponed

Entry deadline for the Made-
moiselle V award has been
postponed until after Christ-
mas. The houses that have
already made their entries will
be taken .care of and the houses
that have not made their en-

tries can do so now, or wait
until after the holidays.
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MoM of
tiling as
of beauty!

Marilyn Woods Bride-to-B- e

From Lincoln Journal.

Miss Marilyn Woods, former member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, will be wed in Lincoln soon to Major Lincoln Kitbourne
of Columbus, Ohio. Miss Woods formerly attended the University
of Nebraska, and Major Kilbournc now personnel officer at the

Lincoln Air Base.
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FRIDAY AT 1:45
GOLD'S 4TH FLOOR

IN A STYLE, HEALTH AND BEAUTY SHOW
of eosy-to-se- w fashions by Butterick
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in' a lifetime toouM not ee Mich a
famous annua! Atlantic City contest

GOLD'S bring you Friday tit- - 191.1

t inner! See this glorious American Meanly here!
Analyze her natural good looks! Ten to one you'll
agree that a truly beautiful girl is a truly healthy
one . . . that's tohere Yimnis eonies in! Also, lhat
correct make-u-p plus excellent style add lo her
total radiant beauty . . . and that's tohere Tunny
and ISutlerirk come in! Miss America to ill model
clothes of Ilutlerick's fashions that you can make
yourself from GOLD'S eye-catchi- fabrics.

MISS AMERICA WILL PRESENTAN AUTOGRAPHED

PHOTOGRAPH TO PURCHASERS OF WAR BONDS

IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE FASHION SHOW!

SPONSORED BY VIMMS AND TUSSY


